
The Nandina Function Rooms present an intimate and welcoming space, where an abundance of natural light spills 

through floor to ceiling sliding windows providing easy access to the fresh air, a unique roof garden and spectacular 

panoramic views of the Adelaide Hills and East End city streets.

2021-22  
BREAKFAST

B R E A K FA S T  1

PLATED 32- pp

self-service Vittoria coffee pods & LMDT tea selection

available for self-service from centre of table:

- orange juice & filtered water

- whole fruit centrepiece

plated from the kitchen:

scrambled free range eggs, double smoked Barossa 
bacon, grilled herb tomatoes, roasted marinated 
mushrooms, charred Ciabatta

B R E A K FA S T  2

READY TO GO 25- pp

self-service Vittoria coffee pods & LMDT tea selection

- selection of cereals

- assorted whole fruit 

- pastry basket with assorted muffins

- banana bread & muesli bars

- individual yogurt selection

- Nippy’s juice, orange, or apple

B U I LD YO U R OWN 
B R E A K FA S T

self-service Vittoria coffee & LMDT tea 5- pp

available for self-service from centre of table:

- orange juice & filtered water  5- pp

- whole fruit centrepiece 3.5- pp

- pastry basket with assorted muffins,  
banana bread & muesli bars 6- pp

- assorted individual Fleurieu milk yoghurts 5- pp

- scrambled egg and smoked  
Barossa bacon slider 12- pp

- double smoked Barossa ham and  
vintage cheese croissant 12- pp

plated from the kitchen:

- scrambled free range eggs on toast 18- pp

- add double smoked Barossa bacon 5- pp

U PG R A D E S

Hash browns 5-

Grilled herb tomatoes 4-

Roasted marinated mushrooms 4-

Majestic Roof Garden Hotel
55 Frome Street 
Adelaide, South Australia
P 8100 4494
E functions@majestichotels.com.au

* Pricing applicable until 30th June 2022

* guests with dietary requirements will be catered for 
separately if we have been advised 7 days prior to your 
event, any dietaries given on the day may not be catered 
for accordingly 

* menu items are subject to availability


